
There were five graduates from the
Hannah Moore Academy, at Relster--THE TIMES-VISIT- OR. "COOD BBMK

A STIIA W BER ItY STORY..

Capt. I B Thompsoii purchased two
or three gallons of straV'bcrriea the oth-
er day of a niau from .Garrard county.
They were, without dottbt, the largest
berries that have been old here this
season the smallest beiiag as large as a
ehn egg. They were so lurge that it was
necessary to slice them up before serv-
ing. When one of the tasrgest was cut
open a full-gro- mouse', jumped out.
scaring the cook until she almost faint-
ed. Harrodsbury tKy.) Fteinocrat.

ONE OF THE MANY
Testimonials as to the effieaey of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
Ei. Dokado, N. C. June 1, 1898.

Hit. Wm. Si upson, Dkak Sir: You know 1 thought my wife incurable, haviu
suffered loug of Cataarh, roaring of the head, and bronchial trouble. I tried sev
eral phy j Smds with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy she
is almos jj.irely well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh and
other ( 'jijHses of like nature known to roc, and I wish every sufferer of inch
'roubles knew of ita'elllcacy I shall not fail to keep it in my house.

Respectfully. A.M. PAGK
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C. M. HAWKINS & CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

RALEIQH. N. C.

THIS VlSlTOK-rHES- COMPANY

(Kutered as Secoud-Clas- s Mail Matter.)

Ot'ifK IN THIS ACADEMl" V OK
'

MUSIC. '

l.NXKUSTATE TELEPHONE NO. 179
tilCKL TELEPHONE . . . NO. 132

SUBSOKU'TION PRICES.
One leae. ......... $3.00

One Month .25

EM

THE LEADEU IN 'JdlE NEWS iND
IN CITY CIRCULATION.

THURSDAY JUNE 15, 1898

HiMK FACTORIES.

What an elegant place Raleigh is In
live at. What a cheerful, hospitable,

(iMijji-nia- l community ot citizens she
ha. What an abundance of unemploy-

ed capital her citizens are iiossessed of.

What promising opportunities our beau-

tiful city n (lords for development of

small inaniifacturins industries. What
large amount) of money our merchants
pay out to New England factories for
necessities manufactured from North
Carolina iron, cedar, cypress, ash, hick-

ory and walnut timber. Is It not weJI

worth n few moments careful consider-

ation of all these things? Why does not
Raleigh capital manufacture nil the tubs,
buckets, wash boards, bread trays, roll-

ing pins, butter stamps, clothes pins, nnd
such dnnastic articles? Why are not

hubs, spokes, fellows, houuds, shafts,
I ungues ami other parts of the farm, wa-gu- n

manufactured here in sufficient
quantity to supply the State? Why is
Eastern Carolina's great supply of cy-

press aud cedar, our western mountains
product of ash, hickory, cherry and wal-

nut timbers shipped to New England
factories to be manufactured into useful
articles to be sent back here for sale?
It does not require millions of capital
to start these small manufacturing' In-

dustries, but there is millions in them.
Let this matter work its way into the
business mail's Blind aud loosen the
stilus to capitals purse strings.

I low terrible and awful are the phy-

sical manifestations of nnture's wrath,
and how insignificant are man's accom-
plishments and strength when cyclonic
elemental disturbai es occ :. What
overpowering awe a is to i.nise who
eape from angry whirlwinds. A battle
of a whole day's duration with all the
improved implements of death seldom
cause such loss of life and destruction
of property as the terrible Wisconsin
cyclone did' in a, few moments. How
thankful should we be that we have es
caped the visitation of these dangerous
yckncs, so frequent in the Western

States. Our deepest sympathy goes out
to the survivors of the Wisconsin town
of Xew Richmond.

Governor Bradloy, of Kentucky, has
about ns ugly a guerilla war on hand as
has President MeKinley In the Philip
pine If Governor Bradley would try
embalmed beef on the lclligerents he
might get them.

Newliern has oVgiinized a Chamber of
Commerce and no doubt one of its first
realy injportant not will lie the erec
tion of an auditorium upon the plan of
that of Raleigh.

The Wilmington counterfeiting oases
are assuming quite a sensationnl shape.
The confession begun, like a continued
skory broke off short yesterday at that
point where "The v!ilMnn slitl pursued
her.''

Marion L, Davis, of North Carolina,
passed a successful examination yester-
day and was admitted to the West Tolnt
Military Academy.

There will be no shortening In the
crust ot the pie trust.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

The woman who ia lovely in face,
form and temper will always hare

1 nv du von ket-- so cbol
and i orn'6' table ?

'By buying my hot weathei
Uarab!ej&.irim

II is;
Serge Suits, Crash Suits,

Pajamas, Neglige Shirts.Straw
Hats, etc. Also eating their
luscious Cultivated Dewberries
Ask your grocer for them.
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SPECIAL OFFER.

flDaoic Complexion Mafers
A secret scientific preparation guaranteed to product

BEAUTIFUL FEATURES, BRILLIANT EYES,
LOVELY COMPLEXION

Permanently removes Freckles, Pimples, Wrinkles,
Tan, Sunburn, Moth, Liver Patches, Klackheads, Dis-
colored Skin and other facial PRICE 30c,
MANUMCTURCD ONLY BY

MME. PARKEE, SPECIALIST. BOSTON, MASS.

This is the prent French henutifier you read
so much about. You should try them. II
you cannot olitrtin them of ynur druggist, a
full size Ikix, at.rl a book, " liramy
Secrets," price 10 cents, will Ik mailed you
ibsolutoly free in plain wrapper, upon re-

ceipt ol 24 one cent stapps, to help pay
Revenue tax, postage, etc Semi at once ta

MADAME T. V. PARKEE,
Boston, Mass.

BIDS FOR BONDS.
Raleigh, N. CL, June 1, 1899.

Sealed bids will be received at this
office until 12 m., June 15, 1899, for
eight one thousand dollar six per cent.
30-ye- Wake County Bridge Bonds.
These bonds run 30 years from January
1st, 1899, which shows now about six
months accrued interest on each bond.
They carry 30 coupons of sixty dollars
each, payable on January 1st, each year,
at the Treasurer's office of Wake coun-
ty.

For authority for their issue see laws
of North Carolina, 1899, page 404, chap-
ter 416. All bids must be addressed to
the Treasurer of Wake county, and be
accompanied by a certified check for
$300.00.

The Board if Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,
Treasurer Wake County.

Note: The bonds will be ready for Im-
mediate delivery.

PUTS FLESH on

THIN PEOPLE
JOHNSON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

I SclMtHIt, Ihfillhf ir4 ftrxMtnt Itmtf Mr tfiPMH,
HlfMIMS Kf IH lUMMCI 1M Hffl TfMNtt

1... Starta. of St. Pant. Minn., aavi , I had
lway been thin nd emaciated ; appetite Rood,

but food did not seem to nourish me and had
never (onnd anything to do me any good until I
commenced to take tohnson's IlyspeptU Cure.
Have now been taklnc it two months, have

ained nttvea Bounds and am still increasing. It
ta wonderful medicine for weak and run down

Ireople." Ltrg Bote. IOC, 26c an 60c
FOI SALE BY

WM. SIMrSON,
Wholesale Agent,

8(5 Fayetteville Street

Why go humping around with a

LAME BACK
When you can get IntUat relief in ft lOo. box Of

onrjnorrs
28 PILLS IDNEY10 CENTS

lo&auixr CuiRAfrrics . 4 JaUtatS

town, Md., yesterday, one of whom was
Miss Swan Drake Wells, of North Car-

olina.

i. 1. EUswwrtli, A. M. nnd I. B.
1 errv of sixth Carolina are among the
names of graduates from the George-

town University with degree of Master
of Laws.

Scmitor Allfeou i intimates thai the
west wants the Republican

nomination next tinted But there
has been nothing said by the West want-ni- g

to nominate Allison. Allinou wants
it.

And now Bridgeport, Conm'cticut,
wauls to join (he gang aud get into the
lynching band' wagon. Now Vermont is

to be heard from.

Ueorgia women tire contemplating (he
aiming of their sisterhood who live in
the remote country districts.

Be careful, do not let favoritism for
any particular man cause you to do an

'injury to the A. and M. College.

VIRTUES Ol' MUTTON TALLOW.

It is refreshing to learn from Aline.
I'aili, through the medium of the la-
dies' Home Journal, that tier infallible
sjsteut of preserving her complexion and
avoiding wrinkles is the liberal use of
mutton tallow. 'Thus we are returning
to the wisdom of our grandmothers.
There has never been any doubt in our

lniiidn that the longevity and beauty of
our female ancestors were directly at-

tributable to mutton tallow, which not
only gave the creamiest complexions, but
arrested croup, lung fever, bronchial
Ironblcs aud other trials of a Puritan
winter. Indeed, we have it from a
member of Admiral Oewey's family ihar.
when George was a little Doy- - m Ver-
mont he Jiever went to bed in the cold
nights of winter until his little nose was
thoroughly greased with mutton tallow.
To this treatment more than anything
else he acknowledges his ability to

"smell the battle afar off." The sooner
we renounce all the g re-

cipes of our foolish goneration and re-

turn to the sweet simplicity of mutton
tallow, the sooner we shall rear men and
women as of old, notable for their valor
and conspicuous for their blooming
beauty. Chicago Post.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures
them; also Old, Running and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best Tile
cure on earth. Drives ou t Pains and
Aches. Only 25 centsh a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.

Congressman I!. 1'. Bland's physician
says the country may be prepared for
the worst.

lLlli una r PRESCRIPTION FOB
UH1LLH.

and Fever is a bottle of Grove'a Taste-les-a

Chill Tonic The formula ii plainly
printed on each bottle, showing that it
la simply iron and Quinine (n a taste-
less form. Imitator d not advertise
lucir formula because if they did they
know that you would be afraid to take
"heir medicine. Be sure then you get
Urov s aa the formula show what 700
are taking. NO GURU NO PAT. Price
j centa.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa
u;:-t Grove, Fla., says there baa been
qu' epidemic of diarrhoe there. He
had a severe attack and was cured by
four doses of Gbaniiberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Dicrrhoe Remedy. He says he
also recommended it to others and they
say it is tbe !est medicine Aey ever
used. For a? by H. T. Hicks, Bob-br- tt

Wynna Drug Co., and Northsdde
Drug Store.

BRICK.
500,000 Brick vinff Brick,

Building Brick. Ready for imme-
diate delivery.

Paving contracts taken and work
executed in Grst class manner. Low
figures.

Orders left at Geo. Hardin's
Livery Stable will receive prompt
attention.

RALEIGH BRICK CO.
Inter-Stat- e Telephone 445-3- .

CALL OIV

J. L O'QUINN & CO,,

If OR

CUT FLOWERS
!

Rosea. Carnations and Sweet
Peas, a specialty. All kinds of Cut
Flowers in Season. Boquets and
Floral Designs arranged in best
style on short notice.

Palms, Ferns and otbe Pot Plants
for house and window decorations.
Geraniums, Colens, Heliotrope and )
.Ha. k.JAI. ' .t..t. 1 JUlfUr UOUU1UK UiOUbB UU UttUU,
Shade Trees and Evergreens in
varieties.

i : VEGETABLE PLANTS,

Late Cabbage, Tomatoe
"
and Cellery

on band.
See our show window at J. I.

Johnson's Drug Store. Leave
orders there or Call Phone. . .,

$ell, 149-- 2. .Interstate, 149..

JiLi O'Quinn 4k Co.,
FLORISTS,

Corner Polk and Swain BU.
'. RALEIGH, N. C

"Want of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief."
Many cases of poor health

come from want ofwatchful-
ness. But if you keep your
Blood pure ho thief can steal
your health. The one effec
tive, natural blood purifier is

Hood's SarsaparUla.
Disordered Blood "My father tuts

long been troubled tolth disordered blood And

weak back. Hood's SarsapariUa made

him strong and healthy; he 'works every
day." A. S. Wykes, S. Easton, "Pa.

Humor " When J need a blood puri
fier I take Hood's SarsapariUa. It cured
my humor and is excellent as a nerve
Jonfcflfofort, Stafford Springs, Ct.

aaasMaakuuxiujf
Hood's Pllli cure liver IUth nonjrrltottny nd

only cthrtlc to Uke with Hood'i garprlfla.

For the Summer Trade

We are now receiving a Iar?e Stock
Foreien anil Native Wines, Cordials,
Ale, Stout . Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla and
Mineral Waters.

For Spring and Summer diseases, we
cirry in stock C. W. Garrett & Co's.
Cognac and Distilled Blackberry Brandy
and rure jn. c isiackbeiry wine.

SOLE' AGENTS IN RALEIGH FOR

BELLMONT (Ky) RYE WHISKEY.

SHERWOOD (Md.) RYE WHISKEY.
FAWNDALE (Ky.) RYE" WHISKEY.

WOODFORD (Ky.) RYE WHISKEY.

PABST' MILWAUKEE BEER.
EVANS' INDIA PALE ALE AND STOUT

SWIMFORD'S AERATED WATER.
PANACEA SPRING WATER. ,

We deliver goods in the city and
charge nothing for Tacking for our out
01 Town I rade.

Send in your orders,

ACME WINE CO.,

!J08 Fajetttville St.,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Interstate PLone 144.

Bell ' 144 B.

Sacrifice Sale.

Ladies' and Misses'

SLIPPERS
Worth from $1.00 to $i 50 to go

For 75 cents.

Don't miss this Sale begining

the 10th, SATURDAY.

Don't wait but come early and

get your choice, Ihey xust be

sold and will be at this price.

Mosquito net 5 cts. the yard.
Palm Leaf Fans ic. each. Up--

to-da- Collais, the latest 10c,
worth 25c.

LYON RACKET STORE,

i ee !
Oar delivery wagon, will take Ice to all

regalar customer, each morning and

rrfiling, who will .apply themielTea with

ticket and let aa know, at leatt half a

day ia adrance time wanted to that
oam. and place may be giyen befort
wagoM ttart oat Order, recedred af
ter wagon leave factory may be de-

layed antU aaxt trip.

W. eaanot oaoaliy make prompt, .pe-

dal daUrary f amall lota. Bat it nay

now b had at cellar under our office,

107, Fayetterille atreet Ticket, and

ice are (old by driver, for caah at .am

eld tew price. From 80 cent per 100

dowa.

Jones & Powell,

A STRONG TEMPTATION

it will prove for those who appreciate
choico fruits and preserves in gias; and
tin which we have spread in great variety.
The goods which we now have in this
department are the finest to be had in

I flavor and purity, and we Invite those
who are judges of cood food and delica
cies to notice a lew articles mat iouow:

Melrose Pure Fruit Jams In tin I lb.
cans lOcts.

Melrose Pure Fruits Jams in glass -- I lb
jars 15 cts., 2 for 25 cts.

"Mountain Rose" Preserves 30 cts. a
Jar.

Cairn's Scotch Preserves-- 25 cts. a
Jar.

Extra Quality Strawberry Preserves-Lar- ge
60 cts. jar for 25 cts.

Canton Preserved Ginger 25 ctr. and
50ots. pots.

Mountain Rose" Sliced or Grated Pine-
apple 30 cts. a can.

German Mixed Fruit Preserves 20
kinds in ajar 60 cts. ajar.

French Cherries In Marlschino Wlne-- 50

cts. and 75 cts. jars.
"Lotus Brand" Siloed Cal. Peaches,

for freezing 15 cts. a can.
Cactus Grated Pineapple--l-- r a can, 2

for 25 cts.

V. G. Upchurch & Co.,
PURE FOOD EMPORIUM,

121 Fayetteville St
Phones Rell Thone IBil-- 2. Inter

State 'Phone 2!M.

Roses.
Roses., Carnations and othti

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs taslelully arrang

ed at Short Notice. '

e mo

Decorations

Palms, Ferns and all other recoration
plants for house culture. For orna-
mental gardening at lowest figures. All
kinds ot bedding plants: Rosea, Qerra-im- s,

Heliotrops, Colest, etc. Chrysan-
themums in the best latest varieties.
Vines for the varanda. Tomato plants
once transplanted in best sore of Cab-
bage, Pepper and Pot-grow- n egg plants.
Celery at proper season. All mail or-
ders promptly attended to.

H. Steitimetz, Florist.
Raleigh, N. C. Bell 'Phone 113.

FRESH, SWEET, PURE.

POPE'S
CANDY

MADE EVERY DAY.

J. A. POPE, Candy Vfuraoturer.

Southern
Railway.

THE ...
STANDARD RAILWAY Ot

the SOUTH
Th Direct Line to All Point..

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST-AS- S Equipment oi.
ail Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Bleeping Cara on all Night
I sina: Tast and Safe Schedules.

rtavel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable

nd Expeditions Journey. . .

4rPLT TO T1CKBT AGENT fOB TIM1
. . TABUS, BATBS AKD OBHXBAL INFOS

NATION, OB ABDBBSS

R. L. VERNON, THAD. 0.8TURGI-T- .

P.A O. T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N C

No trout to answer question.

bank 8. Gannon,' J. M. Cni$, .

id V.P.4 Gen.Man. ' Traf. Mil
W A. Tube", G P A.

WASHINGTON D (

GENUINE

DEEP ROCK

WATER.
We have on draught at our

fountain the Genuine Deep Rock
Water from Saratoga Springs,
N. Y. Also, all the leading
Mineral Waters in bottles in-- i
eluding Buffalo Lithia, Jackson,
Panacea, Harris' Lithia, Rubi-na- t,

Apollinaris, Hanyadi, etc ,

etc. Our Prices are right.

UenryT. Hicks,
SCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

North Carolina. Wake County In the
Superior Court.

Thomas Johns vs. Jane Johnson and her
husband, Wm. Johnson, Alvin Jones,
William Jefferson Jones and his wife,
Bettie Jones, Millard F. Joaes and his
wife, Dora Jones,-- Wm, Bight Jones,
James O. Jones, Mary J. Band, Bou-
mania Jones, Indiana Jones, Irene
Jones, John B. Jones, Lucy Jones, wife
of Henry Jones, deceased, Annie Jones,
Lunuzia Jones, Artesia Jones, John
Smith and child, David Smith.
; NOTICE.
The defendant. James O. Jones, is

hereby notified that an action has been
brought by the plaintiff above named
against the defendants above aemed in
tbe Superior Court of Wake cetmty, to
foreclose a mortgage upon a tract of land
near Auburn, in said county, executed
by his father, William Jones, to the
plaintiff Thomas Johns, on the 20d day
of December, 1801, to secure the sum of
$1,200. And the said defendant, Jas.
O. Jones is hereby notified and required
to appear at the July term, 1899, of the
Superior Court of Wake county, being
the 10th day ot July 1809, nd answei
or demur to the complaint filed in this
action within the first three days of said
term, or thep lain tiff will be entitled tr
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given this the 24th dJU7 ot May. 1809.
W. M. fcOSS, 0. 9, O.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE

LOT.

..-- ' d.jaLj&1itiBiMin&
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

court of Wake county entered at the
April term, 1809 of said court in the
case of B. F. Montague vs. Susan Tay-
lor, being number 7085 ot the Civil 1s-ju-e

Docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at public outcry to tbe highest
bidder for cash At the court house door
in the city of Eaielgh, N. O., on Monday
the 10th day of July, 1899 at 12 o'clock
m., the following described lot of land;

Situated In the city of Eelelgh and
beginning at stake on the West aide
of Fayetteville road, and on the north
side of Caswell Alley, James McXee'a
southwest corner of a lot recently con-
veyed to him by Walter Fowler, thence
west long tbe north side of said alley
thirty five feet to Walter Fowler's line,
thence north at right angles with aald
alley forty feet, thence east .thirty five
feet to aald McKee's line, thence south
along said McKee's Una forty feet to the
beginning.

Said slot being apart ot lot number
862 U tbe plan of the cHy of Raleigh.

ABMISTEAO JONES,
Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C, May 2901, 1899.

inenaa, but one who would ta attrac-
tive most keep her heaTth. If aba ia
weak, alckly and all ran down, aba will
be nervous and Irritable. If aha has
constipation or kidney trouble, ber am
pure Mood will cause ptmpiea, blottmea,
Wn eruptions and a wretched complex-

ion. Electric Bitten to tit beat anedi-jaa- e

Ip the warld to regulate stomach,
aver and kidneya and to purify the
Mood. It give strong nerves, bright
eyes, amooth, velvety akin, ridt eomiptax-to- n.

It will make a good-lo- o Idar, charm-
ing woman of a run-dow- n Invalid. - Only
rut Mnta at all Jm. '. ' i

The he Kidney preparation on earth, and a v

BOX contain nearly aa much as ,
others aell for u cents. If vour dniviriat will
not supply you, send us five stamps and
get a box by mail. ..... .L. .

The Johnson Laboratorlea, Inc., Phila.

.
"

; ' ' Wholesale Agent, 1,

828 Fayetterille Street. .; JS'C1
- - - - nvin. .


